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**

Are you looking to skip the straw?  New EarthChoice strawless lids are the  
perfect sustainable solution for cold drinks!  These RPET lids are made in  

the USA from a minimum of 25% post-consumer PET drink bottles!



PAC-EC-0349-0320

These guidelines are supplied to assist you in determining the proper use of Pactiv products. They are based upon testing and published 
guidelines and are reliable in most applications. However, because every food supplier’s recipes, ingredients, processes and supply chain is 
unique, these guidelines are not a substitute for product testing. Confirmation of product acceptability under your specific conditions of 
use must be done by you.

* Made in the USA with globally sourced materials              **May not be recycleable in your area.

Strawless Lids

	Made from a minimum of 25%  
 Post Consumer recycled PET!

	Crystal clear for an enticing  
 drink presentation

	Crack resistant ensures worry  
 free transporting of drinks

	Provides cost savings by 
 eliminating the need  
 for a straw

Stacking lugs to allow  
for simple, one hand 
separation of lids

Matching RPET Cups for this Lid

CUP SKU Description Case  
Count

YP1412CEC2 14/12oz RPET Clear Printed Cup 700

YP160CEC2 16oz RPET Clear Printed Cup 700

YP21CEC2 20oz RPET Clear Printed Cup 600

YP24CEC2 24oz RPET Clear Printed Cup 600

YP1412C 12 oz Clear RPET Cup 700

YP160CA 16 oz Clear RPET Cup 840

YP21CA 20 oz Clear RPET Cup 720

YP24CA 24 oz Clear RPET Cup 720

Matching RPET Cups for this Lid

CUP SKU Description Case  
Count

ALL Q CUPS 30-32 oz Q Car Cups Cust. Print Only 

Soda can sized sip  
hole designed for a  
familiar consumer  
drinking experience

Elevated drinking surface 
allows for more comfort  

(added “nose room”) and an 
enjoyable drinking experience. 
This reduces how much you tilt 

your head back.

B RPET Strawless Lid

LID SKU YLP24CLESS

Replaces YLP24C

Description
24 oz RPET  
Strawless Lid

Case Count 1080

 

Custom RPET Q Size Car Cup Strawless Lid

LID SKU YLP321CLESS

Replaces YLEQ32RB

Description
30 oz RPET  
Strawless Lid

Case Count 900

 

We reduce the use of petroleum-based 
materials by incorporating other materials like 
minerals and plant-based starches into select  
EarthChoice products.

We design products that may be 
washed and reused by consumers.

We manufacture products that include 
post-consumer recycled materials and 
actively engage in initiatives to expand 
recycling of foodservice packaging.

We utilize renewable resources and 
actively engage in initiatives to expand 
composting of foodservice packaging.

www.earthchoicepackaging.com


